PACIFIC PILOT TRAINING
Train for your PRIVATE PILOTS LICENSE In New Zealand
Pacific Pilot Training offers a 10 week PPL training program for candidates to gain
their Private Pilot’s License - logging 55 hours minimum flight experience.
Course Cost: $ US15,500.
This price includes;

The training program - in 3 stages, as follows:
1. Ground Schooling:
- Study materials: Operating guide for Basic Flight Trainer aircraft, Ground Briefings.
- Ground tutoring
- New Zealand PPL theory exam sittings
2. Local Flight Training:
- Flight training for Private Pilots License: minimum 40 hours flying
- Preflight and post-flight briefings
- Airways and landing charges
- Aircraft type rating
- PPL flight test fee
3. Navigation Training
- Cross country navigation training (including flying to popular destinations in New Zealand): 15hrs
- Airways and landing charges,
- Cross-country navigation endorsement sign-off

PPT Flight Package add-ons:
Pilot Flight Kit: Includes-PPL Navigation equipment and Flight Computer: US $ 400
Lodging: (10 weeks) US$ 3200 - $12,500 – dependent on personal requirements
Vehicle: Use of a car for the duration of your stay; - $2400 plus insurance
Guided Cross-country flying: Whether you have qualified as a PPL or not, we can provide trained
instructors to act as your flying guide on tour to any destination in NZ: - US$200 per day plus aircraft
hire charge and expenses
Aircraft Upgrades: We can upgrade your training to the 4 seater Piper Cherokee or Cessna 172 aircraft
and also provide training and ratings in twin engine, 6 seat , 8 seat & 10 seat aircraft. We also offer,
turbine upgrades. Prices for PA28 or CPL 172: - US$250 per hour - the basic hire rate
Language School: Nelson; US $375 per week fulltime

Fees & Payment
The full fee for flight training is as quoted in Course Cost above and includes the full program less the
Flight Package Add-ons (see above):
Fees: Ground Schooling, Local Flight Training, & Navigation Training: US$ 15,500
PPL flight test and issue: US$ 1,200
Payment: 1/3 deposit at start of course, 1/3 on completion of solo, 1/3 on completion of 30 hours flight

The quoted price does not include:
Class 2 Medical fees (approximately $500)
Additional flight test or exam fees (re-sits)
Additional flight training and ground tuition as required beyond quoted hours
Add-ons and Personal items; food, transportation, accommodation ex Nelson Base
Refund Policy: Pacific Pilot Training has a formal fee refund policy for international visitors. This policy ensures
that PPT treats its clients fairly and consistently and meets its legal obligations. If you withdraw before the
start of the course or within the first 7 days you are entitled to a refund of 75% of any payments made by
you. If you withdraw after the first 7days you will receive no refund.

Converting your license
Licence Conversions
New Zealand Private Pilot’s Licence is recognised universally by all other ICAO member countries.
However, each country’s aviation authority have their specific requirements for conversion. Once you
gain your NZ PPL, to convert it to any other ICAO equivalent, see the website information of the Aviation
Authority of the specific country.
For overseas visitors who hold any ICAO pilots licence, you are able to convert you qualification directly to
a New Zealand licence equivalent.
See our website information http://www.pacificpilot.com/international-students/getting-your-licencerecognised-in-new-zealand

Resources for applicants:
Training information: Go to our student portal: http://www.pacificpilot.com/links for aircraft data & training info
Visiting New Zealand: You are able to visit New Zealand on a Visitors Visa or Working Holiday Visa, for information
about visiting go to http://www.immigration.govt.nz/branch/chinahomepage/visitor-visa-china/

Course dates & Enrollment
We run PPL courses on demand: Send the following information to enrolments@pacificpilot.com :

Full name, Date of Birth, Nationality, Full postal address, email and telephone number
And also your preferred start date

Contacts: Phone us: +64 +3 548 2800 or email: getflying@pacificpilot.com

PACIFIC PILOT TRAINING LIMITED
Web: www.pacificpilot.com

27 McLaren Drive, Nelson Airport, Nelson.
Voice: +64 3 548 2800

PO Box 2462, 7041, New Zealand
Email: getflying@pacificpilot

